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VOL. XV. NO. 4 mRENCH IN NEW ROLE fei reiersDUig, woo is umpire in toe 
Anglo-Venezuelan arbitration, * arrived 
here on Saturday, and promptly visited 
Ifl. Delcasse, Minister for Foreign Affaira, 
Gen. Horace Porter, the United States 
ambassador, and Sir Edmond-J. Monson, 
the British ambassador.

Sir Edmond Monson will give an elab
orate banquet to the members of the 
diplomatic corps In Paris on Wednesday, 
at which all the members of the arbitra
tion commission wlU be present.

On Thursday M. Delcasse will give a 
lnncb to the arbitrators of the United 
States and British ambassadors and the 
Venezuelan minister. Next Monday even
ing Gen. Porter will give a dinner to 
the arbitrators and to the dlolomatio 
representatives of Great Britain and 
Venezuela. The arbitrators will' bold a 
preliminary session on Wednesday in 
apartments assigned them at the offices 
of the Foreign Minister, when they wUl 
arrange as to their procedure. An ad
journment will then be taken till the 
middle of April.

M R. ELLISON 1NTEN DED 2,000 D0URKH0B0RSFARM FOR SALE.

Will be sold on easy terms. Apply to
ROBERT POWELL,

7 Abbott 8L, Brockvllle, Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I Uad in 81 Jaba, N.B., sad Thee 
•a the Trains for the W 

Pee alter Fseple.

S*. John, N.B., Jan. 84.—The 
Huron, with the Donkhobors an beaei. 
arrived here yesterday at 4 p.m.. and, 
although It M deed low water, Urn 
steamer came right up to her wharf. The 
C.P.R. train crews for five trains, with 
locomotives, coaches, were at Sand Point 
and vicinity from early morning, and the 
passenger train which wae to leave find 
for the west was placed en the wharf 
tracks,' while the box oars, to carry the 
Doukbdbars’ effects, were placed on the 
track In the rear of the warehouse. The 
colonist oars contained sleeping apart
ments, plenty of freeh water, eto., and 

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 24.—Hon. Joioph were very comfortable, while the tourist 
Martin created a scene In the lobby of ears, besides having all the above eee- 
the House on Saturday by making Mr. venlenoee. are fitted out with a neat aad 
Price Ellison, the Opposition . member eeryioeable cooking stove. la the centra 
from Okanagan, the subject of several of each train of eight paseenger eoaehee 
uncomplimentary remar Its. It seems Mr. Is a large baggage oar, which le need for 
Ellison et a bye election meeting took the provisions, 
occasion to deny a Gbvernment report In the provision ears, which «re very 
that he was disqualified, and he repudt- clean, were rows of. cans for eoffee aad 
a ted the rumor that he propose.* to flop tea, piles of new tin platee, knives, 
to the treasury side. He declared himself forks, spoons, cups, eto., for the Done- 
loyal to the Turner party and policy, and hobors, while there was freak water la 
observed that he would ever l»e found abunda
supporting those who bud labored for brooms, palls, soap, eto., while in the 
years in the Interest of British Columbia, 
and bad staked their all in the province, 
in preference to coming under the hyp
notic snell of a new arrival who came

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL ’3
Some of Their Representatives 

Insist Upon Talking Sense.
3ftTo Have Given Hon. Joseph 

Martin a Bad Thrashing
BROOKVILLB

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR •

BUELLSTREET, ■' i

FOREIGN RELATIONS DEBATE.« .. DR. C. B. LILLIE IF LATTER HAD STRUCK FIRST.
BURGEON DENTIST

CORSETSATHENS

saysaassaar-
MAIN STREET The General Internet# of France, M4 

the Minister of Foreign Affairs, led 
Guided Bis Course - He Recoil» 

a Cnee In Felnt-Tho Cear's 
Disarm eiuent—Coble

Paris, Jan. 84.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies -yesterday MM. Denis, Radical 
Republican, and Cochin, spoke In a con
ciliatory strain, urging friendly negotia
tions for • a peaceful settlement of the

ÉÈ1
‘vS

Exciting Scene In the British Columbia 
Lobby — Attorney-General 

Meeting, With Mr. Price Ellison - 
Ellison’s Version of the En

counter It Is Said Prosecu
tion Will Follow.

T).
Martin’sBrockville w.

Business No other store can give you 

the excellent value in Corsets this

W. A. LEWIS
«CollegeESTABLISHED 

16 YEARS mmBMËMM
catalogue. Address

house can ; besides we have a tnoreBROWN & FRASER

^Money to loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M, BROWN. O. K. FRASER

May Last for Months.
London, Jan. 84.—The Times says: 

"Owing to the Immense mass of docu
mente put In, the Venezuelan arbitration 
sessions are expected to last for several 
months.”

disputes with Great Britain.
Former Premier Ribot made a speech, 

criticising many of Great Britain’s pre
tensions, especially In regard to Egypt 
and Mad
upholding the necessity of an understand
ing between France and Great Britain. 
In so doing, he pointed out that tbe 
Drelbund had been weakened by the 
Franoo-Itallan rapprochement, and the 
Husso-AuiSrlah entente. France only de
sired tbe peace of Europe, and to that 
end Frenchmen ought to forget their 
Internal dissensions and think more of 
France.

The Minister of Foreign Affaire, M. 
Delcasse, said his policy bad been directed 
towards conserving tbe permanent gen
eral interests of France. He recalled tbe 
role of France during tbe Spanish-Ameri
can war, and said the appeal addressed 
to France "by one of the two nations 
with which we had equally critical rela
tions,” was all to the honor of France, 
and the Government could not refuse 1M 
assistance, knowing "that it would not 
be misunderstood by our friends In 
America. This was a moral advantage 
for France, which no one failed to under
stand.”

Referring to the Czar’s disarmament 
proposals, the Minister said France’s 

ted them for two 
humanity and re-

varied assortment than that found 

in most places.
fOllBrockville Business College

Brockvllle, Ont. iC. W. Gay, Principal
agascar, but at the same time

“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

WAITING.c. c. FULFORD also containsnoe This oar

Bffi!we'to“l.oao at lowest rate, and on 
easiest terms.

inn Foreign OMce Despatches Buy 
the Soi

Get prevision line there is nheeee, tea, sugar, 
milk, salt, vegetables and a larga 
amount of trash bread. Nothing has been 
left undone by the Government and tbe 
C.P.R. officiale for the opmtoeS of the 

settlers, who are en rente fee the 
Canadian Northwest.

A lot of Fawn-colored Spoon Busk Corsets, with sateen bone 
rft straps, a very serviceable regular 75c ; also some odd French- r n. 
uUC woven Corsets, that were 85c and $1.00 ; Special...................................cIv/U

to Government Closed
the Court.

Berlin, Jan. 84.—The United States 
ambassador, Mr. Andrew White, np to, 
yesterday afternoon bad not received tn- 
■tpootlona from Washington in regard to 
the recent trouble in Samoa.

Tbe National Zeltung declares that no 
suggestion of a conference of Samoa has 
yet been made by any ot the Govern
ment» interested.

The Foreign Office despa 
Important details of

It appears from them that the 
Supreme Court of Apia wae not closed 
by tbe German consul's orders, but by 
the orders of the Samoan Government. 
It le said that tbe German consul was 
not even present when the incident 
occurred. x

In preference to <
nolle spoil of a new arrivai *uv

bis possessions in a carpet bag. and 
Meeting Mr.

with
could easily leave them.
Ellison in tbe lobby Mr. Martin asked 
him if be had been . correctly reported. 
Mr. Ellison replied affirmatively, and 
was then informed that he was a liar 
and several other things. "I can pay my 
debts,1' continued tbe head of the Dei 
ment of Justice, "and that’s

The upper deck of tbe steamship wae 
alive with tbe Doukhobors, who, In their 
sheepskin ooetumes. presented « sight 

in this city. When the large 
steamship wae slowly moving towards 
the Dior, about two down citizen», each 
armed with a camera, were busily en
gaged In taking snapshots of the vewel 
and her passengers, end some very fine 
pictures were secured.

A. M. CHASSELS,T. R. BEALE

A dozen paire Child'» Soit Waists, with shoulder-si rap ; were 25c 
and 40c ; just odd sizes and slightly soiled, but they must go ; 4 fj 
Special............................................................................................................................ luv

SeooW^M ÏÏfKÆ
to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens.

B MERCHANT TAILOR

of^bAKlîw «rrtS”™ bydl»?04iW“j l0c
Walsh, taking possession of the premises and 
moving hie own stock thereto, now announces

never seen

than
you do.” This Mr. Elliaon denied. "I 
expected every moment he would strike,” 
said the member for Okanagan, "and If 
ho had I Intended to give him the worst

g a man ever bad. He kept hie The Dookhobore were received WlU 
i himself, however, and l kept cheers, which they duly acknowledged 1» 
per.” The Premier and Finance their peculiar fashion, aed, after singing 
r finally got Mr. Martin away. It * song of thanksgiving aad praise, the 

is everywhere looked upon as more than lauding commenced.
a personal matter, ami the Intention is As they passed through the «hade to 
to report to the Speaker ii. the House, the train, the ladies of the women § 
and also prôieunte the Attorney General Connell presented each ohUd with a bag 
before l’olloo Magistrate Hall under the containing candy, oranges, sic.. Which 
criminal code. were gratefully

Tbe trains were filled np rapidly and 
despatched promptly. Five hi all were 
made up and went ont. The appearanea 
and 'manners of the Roesàao» impressed 
the people of St. John moat favorably.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

tehee yesterday 
tne disturb-

SPECIAL LOW PRICES nr Jean Corset, with strap, covered steels and tones ; regular 50c OCp 
UuC line, in grey only, all sizes ; Special................................................................until the large stock is greatly reduced. thrashln

hands toTWEEDS & GENT’S FURNISHINGS my tern 
MiniateMONEY TO LOAN

rriHK undersigned has a large sum of money fo^gen^emën’^^cloüifng^ all PaMernj.

THto.oa-o„ï-a.S8S.
NN Barrister, etc. B3wrtienien wfl't do well to res irve their order

O floe :—Dunham Block. Brockville.Ont.
—— ------ T Remember the new stand—next door to
THE GAMBLE HOUSE Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

ATHENS.

Special job line, purchased at a bargain, two side steels, dou ble 
busk, a prettily shaded fawn color, all sizes : regular $1.00 line ; y whole sympathy euppor 

reasons—the good of 
spec*, for the nation with which her 
friendship was never more oomnlete than, 
now. France was aware that nothing 
would be asked of her In the nature of 
diminishing her strength. Relative to the 
protection of 
historic position had not been weakened 
in the slightest degree. Unfortunately, 
there was a reverse side to the picture. 
The greet states of tbe world differed, 
but ho believed their dispute# might bs 
Battled in a spirit of conciliation. It wae 
In this spirit that the Faehoda incident 
was settled. M. Delcasse praised General 
Lord Kitchener's treatment of Major 
Marchand, the French officer who occu
pied Fashoda. The honor of France had 
been in no way tarnished. The Foreign 
Minister said in conclusion : " France is 
always ready to negotiate, being con
solons of her rights. Great changes are 
preparing throughout the world, and, 

4 therefore, It je necessary to walk pru 
dently. To complete our task In a dignl 
fled manner, the full support of the 
Chambers ie necessary.

The House thfii adjourned.

KARL POULETT IS DEAD.

gome 8e»eatloaal Litigation May Now 
Be Looked For. received.

on, Jan. 34.—William 
Earl Poulett, died In this olty yesterday 
In his 73nd year. Jt is probable that the 
succession to the title and estates will he 
disputed.

Tbe deceased Earl was tbrloe married.
sip, when a harum

travelling about, he

ARBITRATION RESUMED.

The Graod Trunk and lte Telegraphers 
la the Final Stage».

Toronto, Jan. 24.—The arbitration be
tween the telegraphers and the Grand 
Trunk Railway, which was opeuud In 
Montreal, was resumed in this city yes
terday. The conference chamber was tbe 
office of Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., and here 
Chief Justice Sir W. R. Meredith sat to 
hear the arguments. The telegri;hers 
were represented by Mr. F. P. Haï rent 
and Grand Chief Powell of the Order of 
Railway Telegraphers. The company’s 
side wae supported by Mr. Osier, Ij.O., 
General Manager Hays and General 
itnoerintendept MeGu'gan.

The question in debate all day was that 
of wages, the telegraphers «wanting a 
minimum salary of 640 a month, work
ing day of 12 hours and payment of 150 
for each hour thereafter.

all tbe 
during

A Short-hip Corset, with long Waist, made of fine French Cotil 
in drab or white, some bound with featherbone, others with t 
steels, two side steels, and guaranteed to give satisfaction or mon- 
ey refunded ; regular $1.25 Cornets, for....................................................^

A. M. CHASSELS, eastern Christiane, France's

Main Street, Athens. $1Spring ’98*
According to gos 
scar urn youth and 
made a wager that he would marry the 
first woman he met on landing In Eng
land.'

Accordingly at Port Sea, In 1849, he 
married Miss Elizabeth Virginia New 
man, daughter of a land port pilot. 
Within a few months she gave birth to a 
son, whose paternity her husband denied. 
The couple from that time lived apart, 
tbe wife dying th August, 1871. Tbe 
child, who now calls himself Viscount 
Hinton, ahd claim* the eimrosstor has 
long been living on the streets of London 
as an organ grinder, and hie pretensions 
were always sternly repudiated by the 
deceased Earl.

About six weeks after the

SANTIAGO MORPHY MAT SO FREE.

You Can Buy 
Boots and Clothing

Kiolti.c it... B.tw... OMi. Sam'»
lUlliowi Internatteasl Law.

Washington, Jan. 94.—Thara will 
notable race against tAsM in She effort «t 
the Mexican uuthorlMfo te 
person of Santiago Morphy, the »M • ■ ■ ■
National Bank employs Vhé Is W.MMI 
on a charge of forgery, Mwsstltj *• 
170.000. Morphy le now held under arrest 
In New Orleans, and as the extradition 
treaty expires to day, there must be some 
lively work on the part of the Mexican 
authorities to get their man across the 
boundary line before thee. Saturday la* 
the State Department delivered to Senor 
Godov, the Mexican charge here, the 

to secure the delivery of 
Mexican pel toe agente, 

papers were entrusted to the 
oubtful whether or not th^

\ SOCIETIESI til
We get special sizes or kinds of Corsets for our cus

tomers on shortest notice.
$100,000 Urnfrom us all this month cheaper 

than any other place on this 
Earth. We want money, must 
have it. Note prices, come 
and see our Goods, test the 
truth of what we say.

<

EtSSuTi5SJ£“'*»To Loan at 5 : 
of repaym,

gageepurchmed^ (;AWAthe„,,Ont.

Robert Wright & Co.FARMERSVILLE.LODGE NO 177
A. 0. U. W.1

Men* one-buckVb heavy Rubber*^
MoI“ twob-k^|£vyp£bH:ior 11.30

Moa.waol.Un^terp^hv^o^

felt button Ov 
Regular urine 

the cut price» go all

death of his 
first wife, Lord Poulett married Miss 
Emma Sophia Johnson, who died In 1878 
without issue surviving. In 1879 he mar
ried Miss Rosa de Melville, daughter of 
Mr. Alfred Hugh de Melville, and their 

is generally recognized as the right-

, for $1.00
Grand Chief Powell spoke . 

morning and Mr. Hays replied 
the afternoon.

No decision Is likely to be reached be 
fore Wednesday, and in the meantime 
the protonudesl secrecy prevails.

papers necessary 
Morphy to the 
but as these 
malls it is d 
will arrive in time to secure the man.

One Friendly Frenchman.
Parie, Jan. 24.—M. d’Kstournellee de 

Constant, Republican, former counsellor 
of tbe French embassy at London, In the 
Chamber of' Deputies yesterday raised 
tbe question of tbe Anglo-French rela
tions. He reviewed the Fashoda question, 
pronounced himself In opposition to the 
colonial megalomania, criticized the 
policy of the Government throughout and 
asked if they were at the beginning or 
at the end of tbe difficulties with Great 
Britain, with which country he urged a 
cordial understanding.

The Dreyfus Deeielen.
Paris, Jan. 24.—The decision of the 

Court of Cassation In tbe Dreyfus case 
will be made known In a couple of 
weeks, and is likelv to produce a crisis 
ending in revolution. It le claimed that 
there te a plot on foot, not a military 
plot, but simply a plot to discredit the 
Court of Cassation. Tbe wish le to pre 
vent judgment or acquittal, which would 
be a condemnation of the War Office. 
The whole forces of the reaction are 
endeavoring under tbe mask of national
ism to defeat justice.

VISITORS WELCOME.,_________

üSêï&sl

K. VHBKBEKT FIKl.ii, Recorder,

BROCKVILLE.

erehoee— 
i $1.35, for 75c 

through our big
Ladies" high-cut 

and ho

Clothing meets the 
Prices knocked to smithereens.

Men's heavy frieze UleterCoaU^ for $1,50
Men', Kreize Hes-Jackct.^ fm

ful heir. Another Vacher at Large, a
Paris. Jan. 24.—The police believe 

that a second Vacher ia at large, who, 
without motive, stabs young girls on 
lonely roads on their way home from

During the last week two oases have 
been reported of girls being suddenly met 
by the assassin, who sprang from behind 

tree and stabbed them. Neither of 
these was fatally injured, but yesterday 
a 14-year-old girl named Ernestine Lom- 
bardlni, on her way home near the Place 
Kalnt Louis, was stabbed and killed. 
There were ten wounds in her body.

Her

RELICS OF THE EARLY ROMANS.
same fate as shoes. RUSSIANS NOT HOPEFUL. J

Lewis & Patterson
Excited Over theArcheelecists Are

lleceut Flude at Bade*.Military Net Overjoyed at the Proposal 
te Check Armaments.

g, Jan.24.—German archaeolo
gists are excited by the news of daily 
finds in various parts of the country, 
but notably at lladen-Baden. Excava
tions in that elty have resulted in the 
disclosing, only seven feet below the 
surface of Roemerplatz, of a Roman 
votive altar hewn from sandstone The 
altar bears the Inscription, “Devoted to 
the divine honor of the Imperial Homan 
house.” Another find at Baden-Baden, 
with the qualities of whoso waters the 
Romans are known to have been well 
acquainted, which greatly delights the 
German antiquaries, is an extended series 

baths, each bath connected

titrasbur

TYLISH, RELIABLE | 
ARTISTIC^-

Recommended by Leading 
Dressmakers. # $ t
They Always Please.___ $

London, Jan. 24.—The SI. Petersburg 
"Fewpondent of The Times says: 

people in Russia are very hopeful 
results of the Czar’s conference fdr the 
limitation of armaments. Certainly the 
military element Is not overjoyed, al
though better pay might be the result of 
retrenchment in war expenditure.

"It is now said that 1$ wae a request 
by Gen. Kuropatkln for more money to 
Increase the pay of officers and to acquire 

that first caused Kmp 
Flna

IS DOWNEYS dress goods
SPECIALSBig Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville.Ml££&L4@li
fintERNSW Black, Brocade, heavy lich pat 

tern, just new equal iu yalue 
to anything we have ever of
fered ; regular 60c, lor..............

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.
Black Poplin l)r« as Goods, 44- 

inch, all pure wool ; makes a 
liçh coutume...................................

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts._______

purse, which contained a few 
had not been taken.Black Brocade, new eflect, 44- 

inch ; spec value at 75c ; on a new gun
Nicholas and M de Witte (the 
Minister) to ask themselves where the 
demands of the War Department would 
stop. A secret commission of the Minis
ter! of War, Marine, Finance and Foreign' 
Affairs then eat to advise the Czar on 
the subject.”

WHERE TO WATCH THE STARS.

British Goveremeet te HetéblisU as 
Observatory Outside mt Caire.

Cairo, Jan. 34.—The Government has 
decided to erect an observatory on the 
Mokattam Hills.

Kiag Is te Be Extradited.
Walkerton, Ont., Jan. 34.—In tbe 

King, alias White, forgery case, judgment 
was given yesterday committing the 
prisoner .for extradition. He now rer 
in jail here for 15 days further, during 
which be may appeal. Tbe evidence In 
the meantime ie reviewed by the Minis
ter of Justice^ Ottawa,, who bolds the 
prisoner et as tuny be necessary to 
dispose of |bb appeal npgeeedjngs. Prl 
nouer e dkmnsel has fane t» Toronto to 
see what further^epe one be taken In 
his bqhalfc - - ,y'

Friday and Saturday gQg
50c m,: NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

: Address your "earest point.

i THE McCALL COMPANY,
r ISSU 148 W. I4tli eirwt. HOT, Twt

BBAUCH OmCBS !1 i u-lESttS::SSMSL

* of Homan 
with a canal, through which the water 
might be discharged. line

CHINESE REBELS Explosioa Iu >tratford.
Stratford, Ont., Jan. 34.—The rent 

dents in the vicinity of the gas works 
were startled by an explosion which took 
place between 4 and 5 o clock ,-umiay 
morning. The brick annex to tbe gener
ating building was completely demol
ished, the walls being levelled to the 
ground. Fortunately, no one was hurt, 
though the men In charge had a narrow 
escape. Tbe cause of the explosion is not 
definitely known, but is suppos'd to ha 
connected in some way with a new 
cess for the production of ammo 
which ie bei 
tween $1,00

Black Satin Soleil, 42-inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear 
only.....................................................

Captured the City of Kuyung aad 
Ordered the Execntlea ef All 

the Officials-

iKCALLSdSb I
MAGAIINEWI

London, Jan. 24 —The Daily Maill 
publishes the following despatch from 
Shanghai: ' .. '

"The Anhoul rebels, who, under the 
notorious desperado, Nul, reinforced by 

the Province of llonan, 
attacked the city of Kuyung on Jun. 10, 
captured It and ordered the execution of 
all tbe civil and military officials. They 
have also captured another city and dis
trict in etbe same prefecture, the rebel 
sympathizers having opened the gates of 
the town. The sebele are now marching 
to besiege Shauohau in the Province of 
Kwangtung, and Canohan in the Prov
ince of Klangel.

Black and Mantalasse Eff 
42 inch, very latest good 
Black Costumes................

Black Mantalasse Effects, 42- 
inch, very handsome goods nrx 
for skirts onlv................... OVU

Come xnd See Our New Black Dress Goods.
1.10 Bar the Mermea.

Washington, Jan. 84.—Representative 
Clark of Iowa yesterday introduced » 
bill, "providing that no polygamist shall 
be a Senator or Representative.” It pro
vides that "no person living in or prac
tising polygamy shall be eligible to be a 
member of either House of CoRgraw of 
the United States, nor shall such person 
be permitted to bold a seat therein.”

It la further provided that the evidence* 
of polygamy Khali be "of whatever Ur 

■ ture that established the fact. ”

Freaks of the Camera.
Paris, Jan. 24 —The Steele yesterday, 

In order to show the unreliability of 
photographic evidence, published a su 
pleroeut with a series of photogrup 
representing public men in lncongruoi 
company. One picture represented M. 
Arthur Meyer, editor of The Gaulois, 

hand on tbe shoulder of the 
d’Uzee. The Duchesne has he

re bele fromBrightest Megailne Published
Contains Beaudfel Colored Plates. 

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash
ions, Fancy Work.

work. Write lor terms smother partie-
fistaffssssa'ts^ =■“
UM THE McCALL CO.. 
11» to 14* W. 14th SI., New York

The aa'e of first class time-keepers ia 
an important feature of Our business, 
,an<l the reason we are having such 
large sales ill this line is owing to the 
fact that we sell strictly first-class 
watches at extremely low prices We 

goods, but will

nia.Black Wave Effect, in New 
Goods, suitable tor Winter 
Ooetumes...........................................

Black Mantalasse Dress Goods,
Silk Crepon Effect, heavy a or 
rich cloth, only............................. lêOcl

YoUr attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come and look. Looking leads to buying.

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

p-
ha he’mg tried The damage 1»

0 and $3,000.98c
Whet Gen. Kagnu Must Plead To. 

Washington. Jam 24.—The charges 
which Commis

with hie 
Duob
gun an action against The Siecle, claim
ing £2,000 damages.

Possibilities of the Soudan.
Cairo, Jan. 24.—The possibilities of 

cultivation of the banks of tbe Blue and 
White Nile are enormous.
Gorst. financial adviser of the Egyptian 
Government, says there le no scope yet 
for the investment or capital, anil any 
scheme for developing the Soudan by 
private enterprise would be premature. 
When Khartoum 4% reouilt It will be a 
flna olty.

gtinever misrepresent 
at all times ee-U you an honest Watch 

close price, Lnd guarantee to give 
full value for your money. We

and opeoitiotUlons upon 
sary-Oeneral Kagan la to ha tried title 
weak have been given to the preaa. They

mmmww
■

WANTED Iasoulatioo for Typhoid.
London, Jan. 24.—Prof. Wright of the 

Netiey Hospital has Innoonlatod at 
Bangalore, In South India, 360 men of 
tbs 2nd West Riding Regiment against 
enteric or typhoid fever.

Dr. Wright is one of the very greatest 
ng authorities on this disease. He Is 

now in India and serving on the plague 
commission, and it is evident that be 
does not intend hie special knowledge of 
enteric fever to be wasted.

Prof. Wright will, it is to be hoped, 
conduct a thorough enquiry Into the dls- 

wbtle he is in the east.

Daly Is Mayor of Limerick.
Dublin, Jan. 24.—John Daly, tbe Irish 

political prisoner, who was released from 
Portland Frison In 1896, after having 
been sentenced to penal servitude for life 
In 1884 for complicity In an alleged plot 
to blow U|> the House of Commons while 
in session, by throwing dynanjlte bombs 
from tbe strangers’ gallery, has been 
elected Mayor of Limerick by a unani
mous tote, under She new Irish Local 
Government Act.

lCirE°F,"h.Unb'CO“'"8 ^ I Mon^T'dan’T-N

Charge 2__Conduct to tbe prejudice of • the olty of the death of Miss White way,
good order and military discipline. eldest daughter of Hlght Hon. BUr Wll

The precise nature of General Kagan » Ham Whitewav, K.C.M.Q., at Middle- 
Dlea to these charges and specifications burg. South Africa, on Saturday last, 
has not vet been determined upon As a consequence of tbe delicate state of

Miss Whiteway s health, tbe family were 
CHIMB AND CRIMINALS Bp#ndlng

A man named Cecil Rhodes was arrest- 0|)edienne to medical advice, which pra- 
sd at Vancouver, B.C., charged with 8orjbe,j a long sea voyage. The Invalid, 
drawing a revolver In a hotel in that wlth Sir William and Lady While way.

took passage last November for Cape

havu in stock for the holiday trade a 
a beautiful line of ladies' and gentle
men's fine Watches, which will be a 
pleasure to show you if you call

Telephone 161
Mr. J. L:

AWM. COATES A SON, llvl
the winter in England In

Jftrtler» 8 Optician*.

Brockville A Suicide at 103.222 King St.
Azariah Reckarjj was found dying with Town.

a bullet hole in hi» head in Baltimore on 
Friday, and bis wife has been arrested
charged with doing the shooting d al- Toronto. Jan. 24.—Eleven more private 

The deceased had been married six eusy Is said ti hare been tbe motive. bills were registered by tbe elerk ot the
times and had had 16 children, of whom Jack the Ripper has transferred his j^ooal House yesterday, to be presented
nnlv two survive her. She married for operations from Cologne. Germany, to Bt thti coining seseion.
th. sixth time when ehe was 70 yeare old. Mlreneted, We-tphalia, where two young Th8 clerk of the House gives notles

-------- ---------------- women were stubbed on Friday night tbat regarding private bills, Monday,
That Assrohist Piet Was Ssriea*. snd attempts mads to disembowel them. Feb ja, will be the last day for reoelv-

Berlin, Jan. 24.—In the Diet yesterday Qtlmour, the it.an who escaped from ing petitions; Monday, Feb. 20, the la* 
Coant Poeadowskl, Minister of the In Special ConPüu'de Greer while the C.P.R. day for Introducing private bills; Friday, 
terior, declared that an investigation now wae ruiming at a h gh Ate of speed, has March 3, the last day for receiving re
being mnde by the Italian Court at An ooessnted to return to Parry Hound from ports of committees on private bills.

would show that tbe Anarchist 
plot to kill the Kaiser, which was un 
earthed at Cairo last October, wae of a 
moet serious character.

Rome, Jan. 24.—A despatch from 
Campo-Basso reports tbe suicide of tbe 
widow Marla Cherebltelli, 
years old. She used sublimate of potash 

means of self-destruction.

Greeners Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,
but a litii.' beilar iucii aad «- 

“fiaKk Glin.• a magnifie.ni -booling gun, fine!,' finidmd 

OroMMT'a pattern, an excellent trap fir fieid 'gun. W

per depMÏl- Blcrs 8an

$36 M

$48 06 
$62 M 

$62 66
$136 66

ited snd

who was 108 A* to Private Bills.K If we make the moet of opportunities, 
opportunities will meke the most of us.

Without a tall hat and a Prince Albert 
coat, dignity can scarcely stand alone.

About tbe trimmest wife of all Is the 
one who oan trim her own hate and bon-

Of all known trees the Christmas tree 
Is the greatest at the present time.

A well built road seems shorter and 
lasts longer than » poorly constructed one.

any man would rather have a 
call him down than to taka

The bicycle rack In front of a store is 
better than th# many racks It finds In the 
rough road.

As soon as we get deeper into the science 
of roadbuilding we shall get lees deeply 
Into the mad.—L. A. W. Bulletin.

2L Or

100,000
Deacon and Calf Skins Gr<

The CivillltliH Cycle Corporation, Limited

World* Largest Cycle Dealers.

Ice at the BrockvllleHighest Cash J£

wae running at a h gh At# of speed, has March 3, the last day 
ooasented to return to Parry 
Ha nit Ste M i«rin. M loh.. will

235 and 235è Yonge et., Toronto.A. G-. McCrady Sons Almost Sanlt Hte Marie, Mloh., without extradl- 
trlal on a charge ofB lion, to stand bisBritish Warships Collide.

Devon port, England, Jab. 24.—The 
British first-class battleship Colllngwood, 
driven by tbs stroi* currents, yesterday,
eolltdad with the British third-class Tisdale by Acolsasstloa.
cruiser Curacoa, driving a hole in the Vancouver. B.C., Jan. 24.—C. B. Tis 
arulser below her water-lino, sweeping ^aje geirior representative for Vancouver

iEIEil -,
—-------------------------- I ni'iilrikz/'S V acid Thimsnnds Imwevar, and Ibomanffa at repatrl

Imvfl llt-Hit ctirvd of uted soldi,» la Baroelana an* Cadis are
Mahlng.

Tbere I» a lank ef d.toU.d tnfaranMaa
nnlispi sink regarding the lato trouble at Apia, 

II .’„„ti,,n Snmoin Iilaudn, and, utbll, tbnrnnppoare 
" "'-labtss. mdigeation. ,0 Uatt he„„ „ mi.tak. of Judgment ea

of th. German oonrul, M la 
bat futi upiaaaUagi «IS MM-

Fire in the I.C.R. Cesl Shed. 
Monoton, N.B., Jan. 24.—About 16 

o'clock last night fire broke out near the 
engine In the coal shed of the I.O.R.

- la « It Hu i ta t yards, and soon spread. It almost totally
destroyed the building, which was ot 

with i‘8 •< arp rwinu >, w00q The loss will be about $1.$00.
ho 'i he npanish Governdseat has Issued 

new unif
the northern provinces, and this has 

check in the Carl let msvsmenh.

i

Broekville’s Leading Florists
j. hay & SONS

Rhe im ti
I )u v -u kit*» -v *c'l aad seras pay for troops InAa Imperfect fnvsatory*

Mother—And so your friend Clara Is 
eoon to be married f

Daughter (just returned from long *>- 
eenoe)—Yes. Doesn't It seem strhngsf I 
hadn’t heard a word about it until I called 
to see her this morning. She showed me 

trousseau- It’s perfectly lovely, Jurt 
Paris, and she has tbe handsome* 

and she showed me the
bourn ln th* ,urnl'"*

.s—wsï

SSjKssress
iREADY TO BEGIN. Cemmlseiesers Hsd a Day Off.A full supply of wi’ittt that t

Washington, Jun. 34.— Tba high Joint j,.|ieumn,;, lliio-l’.t 8arsa|iiiiilla
Anglo Amurtoun oommiMlon did nol 
moot jostordu,. bni different eub oom- 
mltteee held muions In the forenoon.
Th* eommlmton WlU bold e melton to-
de».

Artistic Floral Work on short notice.

Plants and Flowers.
->

ef St- Petersberg Is te 

judge tbe Diplomatic Game 
Over Venezuela.

Parte, Jan. S4.—M. Maarten., professor
of international Ipv *> »»• Unlvenitr ef

PraL Maarteae
epeeUUnotioein the

80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,

; j _

I Hoods Vii.i.-s cijr»* 
lea Irt'-hv 

! Price 25 c. u* i. He rart
prsheble t.
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